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BUCK SWAMP ITEMS.

CONVICTED tm, Gastex & Go.WlQWREimiB 7, ."?. KOL.'

EVIDENCE OF HI8 GUILT

I Stan .T RHEUMATISM. D.ag.r, U M itrao, raty U curt, na-.-r. A bIno! bottle of

Ask for Rebate Checks. They are raluablt.

SWEATERS!
We have just received by express a shipment of

The Nero Murderer of Senator

Blmmons Father To Hang

Ou December the

Eleventh. Sweaters for Ladies and Children. Just what you
want for this cold weather:

Trenton, N. C, Nov. 9. The ver HI!diet of murder in the first degree
agalust the negro Daniel, rendered

The Dolnjri of a Week In and

Around This Thriving

Neighborhood.

The people in this section have
raised lots of potatoes this year, and
there is plenty of persimmons. Now
It Is up to them to have 'simmon
beer, 'possum and Uters.

Miss Emma Hackney, of Chatham
county; is the new school leather in
our district. We wish her much
success.

Some people say there is no harm
in taking a dram, but the dram
drinker does more barm to this
country than the drunkard. The
dram drinker goes into the saloon
and gets himself a drink and tells
the boys that it isn't any harm-t- hat

he has been drinking all his
life and has never been drunk. The
boys try his plan and three out of
five make drunkards. Woe be unto
him who takes the first drink. Let it
alone, boys, and it will not trouble
you.

Buck Swamp, Nov. 9.
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Saturday, was not unexpected as theAbsolutely Part)
THERE ISM SUBSTITUTE

FOR THE LADIES

We have them in White, Black,
Red ard Navy Blue.

PRICES, each $2.90 to 5.00.

evidence linked with the confession

of the defendant Justified such find

ing.

It was shown early in the trial
that Daniel had gone hunting themv liii

ft. .. ..

ITEMS OF INTEREST FROM

DIVERS SOURCES.

rmorning of the homicide; that he
had his single barreled breech load

er and a game bug with him; that he
stopped at a neighbor's and made a

FOR CHILDREN.

We have them in White and Red,
and Red and White.

PRICE each $1.50.
Silver TaDle Ware !paddle for his canoe, which he had

in the river; that the paddle was

made of a long cypress board which

had been used as a target and had

The Latent Telegraphic News of the

Day Boiled Down to a

Focus For Buny

Readers. several shot in It; that the same pad-

dle was found in a canoe very near Another shipment of Bostonia Pompadour Combs,

Fifteen and Twenty-fiv- e cents
the place of the homicide and identi
fied as tho same; tracks that were
neen going from the place where the

Silver table ware has

increased in quality and

beauty of design and de

creased in price. It 1j the

most economical ware

made, as it does not rust

nor crack like steel and

ivory. A complete as-

sortment of

boat was ttrst landed (on Mr. Sim-

mons' side of the river) up the banks CASTEX&CO.
THE LADIES STORE.

Hiid some trwks returning to the
boat; that the boat w as found on the

Just Breathe Hyomei Four Times a

Day and Be Cured.

If a lew years ago some one had

said you can cure catarrh by breath-

ing air charged with a healing bal-

sam, the idea would have been ridi-

culed and it remained for that emi-

nent investigator, R. T. Booth, to
discover in Hyomei this method of
cure.

Hyomei has performed almost
miraculous cures of catarrh and is to-

day recognized by leading members
of the medical profession as the only
advertised remedy that can be re-

lied upon to do Just what it claims.

opposite side of the river and the
same tracks were made by shoes of
the same size that defendant wore.

Threats were also shown prior to WE MI SOU AGENTS MERE Ffill

New Orleans. Nov. 9. Kid Rroad
defrnted Tioi Callahan hi a
bcut before the Southern Atlantic
Club

Washlcglon, Nov. 9. Admir.tl
Dewey to-da- y raised hit flag over
the Dolphin hik! left for Norlolk and
Annapolis on an inspection tour.

St. Augustine, Fla., Nov. 9. Dr.
I. K. ltaney died at hid home he.f
yesterday, llo was a surgeon in
Lee'a corps during the Spanish-America- n

war.

- Washington, Nov. 9. The Fifty-eight- h

Congress convened In extra-
ordinary session at noon to-da-y In
accordance with the proclamation of
President Roosevelt for the purpose
of enacting legislation necessary to
make effective the Cuban reciprocity

the death of Mr. Simmons. His con
fession made to Mr. Lon Taylor, iSOLID SILVERiiS?

Knives, Forks, Spoons, Ladles,
Servers, Bon-Bo- n Dishes, etc., etc.

oheriff, and Harry Drogden, on the bo
aroad from Cove Creek to Trenton

was given by these two gentlemen,
Thacomplete wtfitfJIyeHJeWest(in which Daniel - claimed tlmtMr?

i ix n. urxccunSimmons had drawn his gun on him
and that he had to shoot In self de

a
ca

D
MaPhone 166. LEADING JEWELER.

WEST CENTRE STREET.
fense; that he shot Mr. Simmons

from his boat in the river. This was
shown to be impossible as Mr. Simtreaty. The day was devoted simp-- f

Jy to i ereonal greetings and organi
mons was fifty yards from the river
and could not have been seen unlessaation. The House tletled Joseph J

but $1.00 and consists of an Inhaler,
a medicine dropper and a bottle of
Hyomei.

Breathe Hyomei through ihe In-

haler for a few minutes four times a
day arid It will cure the worst cast
of catarrh. It soothes and heals the
mucous membrane of the air pass-

ages, prevents Irritation, and effect

a complete and lasting cure.
In Goldsboro there are scores f

well known people who say they
have been cured of catarrh by Hy-

omei. If it does not cure you, J. H.
Hill & Son will return the money
you paid for Hyomei. This is the

The most famous Cod Liver Oil prep-
aration known to medicine.

Contains ALL the medicinal elements
of cod liver oil, actually taken from
fresh cod's livers, but not a drop of oil.

Delicious to the tasta and recognised
throughout the world at the mlmk

STRENGTH
CREATOR

for old people, weak, sickly woaiea
and children, nursing mothers afid af-

ter a severe sickness.
Cures Hacking Coughs, Chronlo

Colds, Bronchitis and all Throat aud
Lung Troubles. Unequaled to create
an appetite and to make those who are
too thin, fat, rosy and healthy.

Try it on our guarantee to reran
lour money If you are not satisfied.

he had been witfeln a few feet of toe
river.

t
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WE TRY

Jo please Our Customers!
U. Cannon, of Illinois, bpeuker.

MORE SLEEP NEEDED. It was further shown that the
banks at the place are steep and cov
ered with dense undergrowth and

bo

THAT is why we sell strictly high grade, unthat Mr. Simmous had not been any
nearer than where his body was
found. About forty witnesses were adulterated drugs.

THAT is why our prices are so extremelyexamined on behalf of the State. The
defendant introduced no witnesses,

strongest evidence that can be offer-

ed as to their faith in the remedy. reasonable, andnor did he take the stand.

We are sole agents for Goldsboro.

Goldsboro Drug Co.
The People's Popular Drug Store.

TO-DA- YS VARKET.Sentence was pronounced by the THAT is why we are so careful and accurate
Judge amidst a solemn silence, set-

ting December 11th as the day of in filling prescriptions.
Bell Phone No 1. IntrtaU No. 89

Cnrnlshefl by private wire to J. 0. Slier, itft
New York, Nov. 9, 1903.

COTTOn.
execution. The people are quiet and SUBSTITUTION in any form is positively prohib
while there is no open manifestation Open ited in our store.

June 11081

July 1081

of approval of the verdict there is
surely an undercurrent of satisfac 1Aogai lOtO

Clot
not
l'o
1080

im
101

low

tion. October

i. L Robinson &
. Bro..There was nothing in the trial November 1069

December 1076

Physician!! are rlting up to say that
this country is going to the dogs be-

cause the men and women In it do

not sleep enough. Fortunately for

the country m an entity, the prevail-

ing poverty of sleep does not fit the
rural districts. Men and women and
children sleep there, and they are alt
the better for 11.

It la in the towns that sleep is

upon by business or pleas-

ure or society until there is not much
of It left in night hours at any rate.
And night was primarily made for
sleep. The meaning of darkness is
sleep. Sleep Is recuperation for the
Weary brain and body, aud it is as
essential to-da- y as it ever was or ever
will be. Nature's demands cannot
be changed by business or society or
.the desire for pleasure. Bleep is the
only thing that will make good the
wear and tear of life, and nature's
call to sleep should not be ignored.

It should' be heeded to the fullest
possible extent.

It Is not possible to say how many
hours mankind should sleep. Some
need more, some less. Ben Franklin
said, ""Six hours of sleep for a man,

BIG STOCK OF

I r.T IT1 flT .1QCJanuary 1070
that Indicated that there was any
feeling against the negro or his race. MONEY'S WORTH DRUGGISTS.
A white man would have gotten the

February
Meren 1077

April
Mar 1060

He

low
same verdict.

The defendant appealed to the Su AND oChicago Qtali) and Provisions.
Opea Clot.preme court, which appeal was

De Wheel TTJ TIH MATTINGS !granted, and the defendant was not
required to give bond as it appeared
from affidavit and certificate that he

Dee Cora X
JanElba v ....
Jen Lard..
Jan forkcould not do bo. I)VW YOKK stocks.

opea. Clw
Soothers Facile. . . . .

SOLID
SILVERWARE

JUST RECEIVED.

L D. GIDDENS

IIOBSON SEEKS MEDAL Union Peelfflo

Rugs,

Art Squares.

Full line. Price's Right.

Sugar.....
u
ns
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7
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Manhattan
Southern Railway..That His Sister Lost In a Sanatorium
Southern RaUway preferred..
LoularUleANMhTlll Wliseven for a woman, and elglit for a 1Brooklyn Rapid Transit..

That Is Worth $1,000.
" New York, Nov. 9. Richmond,
Pearson Hobson appeared In the

fool.'! If this rule were reversed it Republic Steal ... West Centre St., South. JEWELER.Repnblle Steal preferred. .
t

tt
111

would perhaps be better. But there
can be no general rule as to hours. Jefferson market police court today

Penneylvaala Ry
Atoblaoa.... ..........
St. Paul

S4X iPoT.fr & Flow,US

T

48J,
ma

US

w
KX
M

HX
M

Srte..
Thereto but one rule, and that is
this! Bleep If possibfeln the night
time, for that Is what nature Intend

(J.8. Steel.......... Headquarters for Low Prices I.0. S. Steel preferred A. A. JOSEPH.ed, and whoever crosses nature gets

10H

m
to

the'worst of it. The business man Copper..
Tana. Uoal and Iron..... ..........

to apply for s search warrant in a
house In West 88th street, which is a
sanitarium He told Magistrate Mayo
that his sister, Margaret Hobson,
who has been attending an older sis-

ter there, who Is suffering from ner-

vous probation, lost a purse con-

taining $68 and a gold medal, stud-
ded, with: thirty-eig- ht diamonds,

Miaaourl Faeltle.
3Peoplea Gee...... ...... '94

or the society woman who uses the
hours of the night lor ot,her purposes
must pay the penalty in ; nervous Waatera Colon..... .... S3H

Norfolk A Weelera K (a
11wretchedness and drugs and stlmu New York Centra) 117

Metropolitan Railway HOHlauts, and in a hastening of the sleep
Chesapeake A Ohio.... It

NEW STORE. HEW GOODS,

To the CItv and Countrv Trade:

worth $1,000. Captain Hobson said
this medal was presented to him bythat knows no waking. The man Baltimore Ohio... n

Ve. Caro. Oaemleal Cn tlOr woman that sleeps 'o nights lives a Southern society and he priced It

""A STORE FOR MEN."

Men's Winter Clothing I .
We invite inspection of our display of Men's Fine Suits,

Overcoats and Trousers, which have been designed.; and tailored
specially for us. The patterns are exclusive selected from the
best imported and domestic fabacs in unequalled qualities.

WINTER OVERCOATS t A very complete stock from
$6.00 to $20.00.

: WINTER" SUITS ! Including single and doublo-brcastc- d

Styles in the most desirablo colors
from $5.00 to $22.50.

WINTER TROUSERS I A full line of fancy and ff worsted," from f 2.50 to C3.C J.

long. highly. I CRi-r- v a comnlota line of hp.ivv and funcv Grrw(rlra Alt Hn1anf Trv- - ( r " i - . m.mm himwu Vm ASA JGoods and Notions. A nice line of 8h)es, Crockery and Glassware. A se- -........ ... ..... i i i .. .....As Capt, Hobson was unable to
state that the purse had been stolen"Gets at the Joints from the in leciea siock oi sneu uaruware. l asx you 10 visit my store. .

Orders From City or Country Will be Appreciatedside:" that's the method of cure by the magistrate Informed htm that It
would be Inadvisable to Issue a
search warrant and Issued three sum

Bheumacide. You'll find It Is your
I am paying spot cash for all my ewods, conseqnenlly I ran save you

Relict lii Six Hours.
Distressing Kidney and Bladder

Disease relieved in six hours by
'Niw Gbiat South AmikicakKidkei
OuK.n It is a great surprise on

of its exceeding promptness
in relieving pain in bladder, kidneys
and back, in male or female. Be-

lieves retention of, water almost ita
mediately If you want quick relief
and cur this is the remedy. Sold
by M. E. Kobne'on & Bro drupeiets,
(JalJjbcro.N. C.

druggist's pride. : i
mons of the manager 'of the sanita money. Come to see me. No. 211 West CentreSt. North. Opposite new
riurn and two colored servant to ap--

)our In court Wednesday. Captain
IUh mi fcurnnn cured la 8!) minu

f-- i by V'Oo!ford's fcianitnry Lotion
K'1 revr? f : K" Mir II V,

,A. A. JOSIlF
uty;uau. ah gooos aeiiverea. inter-Htat-e rnone 257.

Yoom anxioua to please, v

WILLIS BDMUN'DSOM.
iTobRnn To nof'nod police head

CNDKB l!OTIL KEMNOM.


